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-May 1931 Extens i on Circular 854 
Annual Farm Business Report 
Thirty-Six Hamilton Co~nty Farms 
1930 • .· 
. i 
Farming is a business . The essentials 
of success are good management 
and efficient operation. 
The Un iversity of Nebraska Agriculturai College Extension Service 
and Rural Economics Department, United 3tates Department 
of Agriculture, and Hamilton County Farm Bureau 
Cooperating, W. H. Brokaw, Director 
Lincoln, Nebraska . 
The records which form t he basis for t his 
r eport were kept -~~der the ~~pervision of J. P. Ross, 
county extension agent , of Hawilton county, 
The statistical wor~ in summarizing the rec-
ords was done under t he ~upervision of Miss Virginia 
Dougall of the Ext ension Service. 
Credit is due Messrs. Arthur w. Medlar and 
F~rold Hedges for advice and suggestions r elative to 
t he analysis of t he data included in t his study. 
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..Unrtr.A.L FARM BUSDiESS REPORT 
~lton county, NebraSka, 1930 
Ralph H. Co:).e, Arthur G. George. and L. F, Snipes 
~arm earnings in 1930 ~re very low over the entire country. The prin-
cipal cause of the situation .w,as the severe decline in prices of farm products 
wb.ich took place during the ye_ar. The world-wide business depression which star~ 
ed in July, 1929, continued t tuough 1~30 and became more severe as the year pro-
gressed. In December of 1930 the index of farm prices stood at 97 per cent or 
38 per cent below December, 1929, and 3 per cent below the pre-war level, 1910-
1914. These price declines during the past year made it necessary to reduce in-
ventory values materially, and thus contributed to the low earnings of 1930, As 
is usually the case, prices of commodities Which farmers sell declined. more rapid-
ly than prices of things which farmers buy, and as a result agriculture has been 
placed in a very unfavorable position. The index of purchasing power of fa1;m pro-
ducts in December, 1930, stood at 65 as compared with an average of 100 for the 
5-year period, 191G-1914. 
The 36 farmers in Hawilton county Who completed business records in the 
NebraSka Farm Account Project in 1930 ea1~ed1 as pay for the use of capital in-
vested and for the management a.."'l.d risk of operating the business, an average of 
2.03 per cent on t heir investments. A wage of $60 per month was deducted for ea9h 
operator 1s labor. A deduction was made for the labor of members of the fandly 
other than the operator on the basis of $60 for each month of man labor replaced. 
Thus the percentage return on investment represents the combined return for the use 
of capital a"l.d the operator• s management. 
Rate earned on investment is one measure of fan:n earnings. Another mea-
sure is Labor and Management Wage, the meth<;>d of computing uhich is to deduct 5 
per cent interest for the use of capital and to regard the remaining income as 
p~ for t he operator's labor and ma....!q.gemcnt. The average Labor and Ma,llagement 
ifage on the 36 farms included in this study was a negative $311. ln other words, 
after a deduction was made for family labor the operators of the 36 farms lacked 
~1 averc~e of $311 of making enough to pay 5 per cent interest on the total in-
vestment in the business, and received nothing at all to pay for their labor and 
1n::magement. The rate ear~ed on investment a,nd the labor and ma.nagement wage are 
computed by using the entire investment in the fa1;m business including both own-
ed and rented real estate• 
The income figures given in this report should not be taken as repre-
sentative of all f a rms in _the county. These men are progressive farmers as evi-
denced by t heir ~oeping accounts and stu~ring their businesses with a view to in-
creasing the;ir eff iciency. Evidence that farmers who keep accounts make larger 
profits tha."l t he average of the community in which they live has been found in 
ot her s t ates. ~ survey made by the Farm Management Department of the University 
of Illinois indica tes that men _who were keeping acco~1ts in 3 Illinois counties 
made net incomes of approximately $1200 per farm greater than the average of all 
farmers in t he same localities. 
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DIFFELlENCES IN EARNINGS BETWEEN FARMS 
For purposes of comparison the farms included ~n this report have been di-
vided into groups. The average figure s for the 12 fal~S which earned the highest 
rate o~ t he investment are found in Column 3 of Table I. The average figures for . 
the 12 farms ~hi ch returned the lowest rat e on investment are found in Column 4 of 
the table. Column 2 includes t he average figures for the entire group of 36 farms. 
In t his report comparisons are made between the group which includes the 12 most pro-
fi t able and the group of the 12 least p rofitable farms without particular reference 
t o t he 12 farms in the intermediat e group. 
Tl1e 12 most profitable of the 36 farms, after deductions were made for the 
value of family labor and $720 for each ope ra tor's labor, had an average of 5.52 per 
cent to p ay t he opera tor for -his management and for t~e use of the capital invested, 
while t he 12 least profitable farms, after the same deductions were made, showed an 
average loss of 1.58 per cent on t he capital invested. 
A comparison on t he basis of labor and management wage shows similar re-
sults. The 12 mo st pr of itable fanns , aft er deduction was made for t he value of 
family labor and i ntere st on investment at the rate of 5 per cent had an average 
of $854 to pay t he operator for his labor, management and riruc, while the 12 least 
profitable f arms, afte r t he value of f amUy labor was deducted, l acked an average 
of $1,561 of ~;::ing 5 per cent on the investment . This left nothing a t all to 
pay f or the l abor and management of t he operator. 
~1e 12 farms in the hi gh-income group had an average gross income of 
$19. 32 per acre while t hose in t he low-income group had an aver age of $10.16 per 
acre ~ The t ot al expenses on t he t wo groups of farms was $11.43 and $12.13 per 
acre , re spect ively. In other words, t he most !)rofitable g roup of f arms with 70 
cent s l e s s expense per ac re returned an i ncome of $9~16 more pe r acre . This gave 
the hig~incorne group a net income of $7.89 per acre as contrasted with a net 
loss of $1.97 for t: ose in the low-income group. 
CAUSES OF DIFFEBE1~CES IN h"R1H1WS 
CROP YIELDS.- The aver age y~elds per acre on the 12 n~ost ~rofitable f a rms 
we r e: corn 39.7 -oushels, and wheat 20.1 bushels. On the forms in the least profit-
.:·.-Jl 0 group the yi elds were : corn 34.5 bushels und wheat 19.3 bushels. The high-
i~come farms had an advantage of 5. 2 bushels in yi eld of corn and .8 bushel in 
yi el cl_ of wheat. 
a cro s in 
farms in 
6o acres 
averaged 
t han the 
ACBZS n~ CROPS.- The farms in the h igh-income group had an average of 67 
co1~, 15 acr os in oats, 18 acres in 
the lov.-income group had nn average 
in wheat, and 23 acres in alfalfa . 
89 acre s srnnll er in size and had an 
f a rms in t he lo'll""'"~ncorne group. 
whea t, and 15 acres in alf alfa . The 
of 94 acres in corn, 19 acres in oats, 
The farms in the high-income group 
aver nge of 77 acres fewer in crops 
LIVESTOCK P~TUIUfs.- Livest ock is an important source or ~ncome in eastern 
Nebra Ska. Approximately 75 per cent of the gross income on the 36 farms included 
in t hi s study ca~e from livestoc~ an~ livestock products. The r efore t he efficiena,r 
wi t_l which livestock is produced and rnar:;::eted has an important bearing upon f~"""II 
pr o: its in t~~s section of the state. 
l ~- =· Sb 
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For each $100 invested in productive livestock the high-income farms re-
turned $116 as compared with $83 fo:i:- t~1ose in the low-income group. . For each $100 
worth of feed fed to productive livestoc~, farmers in the high-income group re-
ceived $160 ~s compared with $112 for t hose in the low-income group. The total 
livestock receipts per farm were: $2,908 and $~,947 for the two groups of farms 
re51>ective1y. 
VOLu~~ OF BUSINESS.- A reasonably large volume of business is ~ecessary 
for the profitable opera tion of a farm. One of the most satisfactory meagures of 
volume of business is Total Receipts, often referred to as Gross Income. The 
average gross income of t he 12 most profitable farms was $3,237 as compared with 
$2, 615 for t hose in the least profitable group. 
Since a large volume of business is necessary to the economical operation 
of a farm, it is t o the int erest of every f armer to secure such volume. One means 
of incrE:asing volume is tha t of expanding farm acreage. Farmer~ who areDOt in a 
position to increa se their farm acreages may increase volume by more intensive 
metl1ods su ch as producing more ltvestock and livestock products. 
EFFicn;;~;cy OF MA ... ~ LA:BOR.- The _la-oor cost, including the operator 1 s and 
family labor at :ured man rat es, was $6.18 per acre on the high-income farms and 
$6.o6 on those i n the lo~incorne group. The difference of 12 cents pe r acre is 
in favor of the f arms in the loW"income g roup. It will be noted that the low-
income farms had larger acreages which gave them some advantage in this connectio?~ 
POWER .AliD l,~CHINERY COSTS.- The average cost per acre in crops for horse 
powe r, tractor power , and machinery was $4.24 on the hi gl1-ihcome farms and $5.06 on 
t l1ose in the lo'W'-income group. These fi~es include tho cost of horse feed, de-
preciation on horses:. cost of repairs, fue]. 1 , oils, and greases as well as depre-
ciation on e~l movable farm equipment. As indicated by the figures quoted the 
high-income farms had an advantage of 82 cents per aero in crops in cost of power 
a.J.d machinery. 
IlWESTMHJNT 
The aver age investment in the 36 farm businesses included in t his study 
was $31,377, or $137 per _acre. These figures r epresent the average farm ~mit 
value and inclu.cle lnnd, buildings (e~cept r esidence) 1 livestock , feed, su.pplie~, 
machineryJ ancl equipment. 
In maki1~ the analysis of these _ records the investment in the residence 
of each c~erator was left out of the f a rm inventory. The depreciation and up-
l:eGp on the residences were also omitted. This is done for the same rea son that 
t he business r~ in town does not include his residence as a part of his businessr 
narili3~y, t hat t he use of the house is considered as an income from an inventment 
out side of the f arm business. 
• "" * 
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-::able I. SUMMAi'Y 0? 36 :'A tM BUSINESSES I N Hl<J!IILTO,J COUNTY, 1930 
Factors Useful in Aual· rzing 
the Farm Business 
Size of farm - Acres 
Acres in crops 
Pe r oBnt of land area tilled 
Gross r eceipts pe r acre 
Total expenses per acre 
' Net r eceipts pe r acre 
Land investment pe r acre 
Total investment pe r acre 
Acres in Corn 
Oats 
Wheat 
Alfal fa 
Yie l d pe r ac~e f Corn 
V'heat 
Retu rns per $100 feed fed t o 
productive livestock ~ 
Returns per $100 i nvested in: 
All productive lives t ock 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Poultry 
Dairy sales per cow 
Receipts from productive live-
stock per acre 
Investment in productive live-
stock pe r acre 
Man labor cost pe r $100 gross 
income 
Man labor, power, and mach. 
cost per $100 gross 
income 
Man labor cost par acre 
_ Total feed cos t for horses 
Power and machinery cost per 
acre i n crops 
Expense per $100 gross income $ 
Farms with tractors 
Your 
Farm 
A. 
A. 
A. 
A. 
A. 
A. 
bu . 
bu. 
12 most 12 leas t Ave rage 
of : Pr ofit able : Profitable 
36 farms 
$ 
$ 
228 A. 
190 A. 
86 .8 % 
13 . 08 
10 . 67 
2 . 41 
100 
137 
86 A. 
18 A. 
45 A. 
17 A. 
37 .3 bu . 
19. 1 bu . 
133 
98 
71 
149 
167 
73 
9.83 
10 . 05 
42 
69 
5.49 
335 
4 .26 
$8 2 
11 
farms fa rms 
$ 
168 A. 
138 A. 
88.0 % 
19 .32 
11 . 43 
7.89 
99 
141 
67 A. 
15 A. 
18 A. 
15 A. 
39.7 bu. 
20 . 1 bu . 
160 
116 
108 
135 
149 
99 
17 . 36 
14.92 
32 
50 ' 
6.18 
279 
4.24 
59 
2 
$ 
257 A. 
215 A. 
87.5 % 
10.16 
12 .13 
-1.97 
99 
135 
94 A. 
19 A. 
60 A. 
23 A. 
34.5 bu. 
19.3 bu. 
112 
83 
47 
152 
179 
45 
7 .51 
9.06 
60 
101 
6 . 06 
367 
5.06 
119 
6 
Table I. Continued 
Item 
Capital Investme _ts - Total$ 
Land $ 
Farm i mprovements 
Horses 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Bees 
Poultry 
Livestock - Total 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
Machinery & Equipment $ 
Feed,grain,& supplies$ 
Receipts ~ Net Increases-Total 
Horses $ 
Cattle $ 
Hogs $ 
Sheep $ 
Bees $ 
Poultry $ 
Egg Sales $ 
Dai ry Sales $ 
Livestock - Total $ 
Feed, grain, & supplies $ 
Labor off farm $ 
Miscellaneous receipts $ 
Expenses-net Decr::: ase .. ..- To t al 
Farm I mprovements $ 
Horses $ 
Misc . L. S. Decreas es $ 
Mach. & equipment $ 
Feed,grain , & supplies $ 
Livestock expense $ 
Crop expP.nse $ 
Hired Labor $ 
Taxes $ 
Miscel laneous expense $ 
Receipts less Expenses $ 
Total unpaid labor $ 
Net income from i nvest-
ment and management $ 
Rate e~rned on inves t ment 
Return to capital and 
operator ' s labor and 
management $ 
Interest on investment 
at 5 per cent $ 
Labor and Management Wage $ 
Your 
Farm 
0! 
.'0 
Average 
of 
36 farms 
$ 31 , 337 
22 ,761 
2 , 669 
485 
1,301 
815 
118 
9 
94 
2,822 
1 ,359 
1,726 
2 ,987 
532 
1,198 
2 
41 
103 
373 
2,249 
682 
24 
32 
1 , 339 
168 
34 
3 
440 
41 
176 
177 
278 
22 
1 , 648 
1,097 
551 
2 .03 % 
1,256 
1,567 
-311 
12 most 12 least 
Profitable Profitable 
farms 
$ 23,643 
16 , 521 
1 ,815 
355 
1 ,658 
746 
7 
22 
105 
2,893 
1 , 117 
1,297 
3 , 237 
1,127 
984 
3 
8 
34 
109 
643 
2 , 908 
270 
36 
23 
949 
130 
34 
275 
38 
172 
92 
195 
13 
2 , 288 
967 
1,321 
5.52 % 
2,036 
1 , 182 
854 
farms 
$ 34 , 693 
25,478 
2 , 519 
567 
1,081 
864 
348 
4 
89 
2,953 
1 ,731 
2,012 
2,615 
317 
1,302 
49 
95 
184 
1 ,947 
589 
26 
53 
1 ,733 
212 
37 
14 
685 
47 
179 
201 
331 
26 
882 
1,388 
-506 
-1.58 % 
173 
1 ,734 
-1,561 
.. 
TABLE II~ The numbers between the lines across the middle of the page are approximc'tte averages in Hamil ton county 
of tho factors narood at the top of each column. These columns are independent of each other and I!lc.'W be considered 
as a thermometer of efficiency~ Ey drarling a line across each cohmm at the number nearest approaching the fi gtlre 
for your farm in that factor (See Table I)~ you can COI'@are your efficiency with that of other f a rms in Hamilton 
county ;. 
Rate 
Earned : Bushels per Acre: 
On 
Invest-: Corn : ID1eat 
ment% 
9.03 
8.03 
7,03 
6~03 
5.03 
4.03 
1~03 
•03 
- '97 
-1.97 
-3~97 
__ .:. _gy 
55 
52 
46 
43 
40 
37 
31 
28 
25 
22 
19 
16 
33 
31 
29 
27 
25 
23 
21 
19 
17 
15 
13 
11 
9 
7 
:Power ond : 
Retur;.1s uer $100 I:11vested:Returns :;Jac;~.tincry: 
:~er $100:Cost ?Or 
Cat tle Hogs Poultry :ITorth of:Acrc in 
141 
131 
121 
111 
101 
91 
81 
71 
61 
51 
41 
31 
21 
11 
l 
289 
269 
249 
229 
209 
189 
149 
129 
109 
89 
69 
49 
307 
287 
267 
227 
207 
187 
127 
107 
87 
67 
47 
27 
:Feed Fad: Crop s 
273 
253 
233 
213 
193 
173 
153 
133 
113 
93 
73 
53 
33 
13 
-7 
1.76 
2.26 
2.76 
. 3.26 
3.76 
4.26 
6.26 
6,76 
7.26 
7 ~76 
Man : Expense: 
Lnbor: per 
Cost: $100 
.-G;....r_o_;:;.s.;:;.s_ :;R:.;;..:,ec._:c:..::.EJ~iP;;;;_· t;;;.;s=--_: Size 
. ' 
per Gros s 
Acre • Income: 
3.99 
4.49 
4.99 
5.99 
6.49 
6.99 
7 ,49.' 
7 ,.99 
8,49 
8.99 
42 
52 
62 
72 
82 
92 
102 
112 
122 
132 
142 
Per Per 
Acre r: Farm 
31 
28 
25 
22 
19 
16 
13 
10 
7 
4 
1 
10,000 
9~000 
8,000 
7,000 
r · 
.o,OOO 
5,000 
4~000 . 
3,000 
2~000 
1,000 
0 
of 
:. Farm 
378 
348 
318 
288 
258 
228 
198 
168 
138 
lOS 
78 
l 
'i'' 
.. 
• 
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FARM Mi!lJAGEMEUT SUGGES~IOlffi 
The profitableness of ally business is determined by the ma.rgin "betneen 
cost of production and sellir~ price. Farill profits to t~e individual farmer may 
be increased in two general ways: 
I. An increase in the selling price of farm products. 
II. A decrease in the cost of ? reducing farm products. 
Prices are made through the operation of tl:e forces of supply and de-
mand. :By giving attention to quality and studying J1l.arket condit ions both as to 
time, place, and strategy, tee farner may take advantage of yrice variations and 
secure somewhat better prices t ' ~n he would otherwise. Ro~ever, the individual 
farmer has practically no control over t ile price level of farm products anct can 
hope to accomplish Uttle by tl:e f irst method listed e.."bove. 
The individual farmer does have considera9le control over ~is co sts of 
production. It is within his power to incre a~~e the effi cionc~· of his business at 
certain points, and through tb~s me~~s, to decrease his production costs. lie may 
approach the problem of increasing his efficiency from two different angles, a s 
follows: 
I. The proper organization of his farm ·01.1.siness 
II. The adoption and use of efficient practices in the operation of 
his farm. 
The orgen~zation of the f a rm has to do with such questions as: 
1~ Size of farm, 
2·. Kinds of crops produced. and acreages devoted to each, 
3. Types of livestocl< produced and size of livestoCk 
enterprises, 
4~ Sourees o~Fawor, 
5 • .. Z~ply of labor 
Examples of practices which make for efficiency in the operation of a 
farm are as follows: 
1. Use of le~,uoos in building up soil fertility, 
2~ Prevention of erosion by various nethods, 
3. Feeding balanced rations to livestock, 
4. Culling of low-producing cows anrl hens, 
5~ Sanitary metbo~s in producing livestoCk in order 
to prevent disease, 
6. Use of large Ltnits of equipment t o save labor, 
1. Early plowing of stubble to conserve moisture, 
. Farm management studies in various states have estc.blished certain 
definite principles wbi~h rnc~y well be observed in the organi zation and operation 
of a farm. A valuable treatment of these :principles is included in Illinois 
Experiment Station :Sullet.in No. 329, "Organizing the Corn :Belt Farm For Profit-
able Production". The principles discussed in Bulletin 329 are listed belo·::r: 
111. Good yields tend to reduce. the unit cost of producing farm crops, 
I . 
"2. 
"3!' 
"4. 
"5· n6~ 
"7!' 
"8. 
"9, 
1110. 
1111. 
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A large :percentage of land in the higher profit crops zooans 
larger pfofi ts. 
Livestock production as a ~eans of m2rketing crops makes for 
l arger farm income · 
Efficient feciing and ~~dling of lives~ock materially reduces 
cost of nroduction. 
A large ~olur.w of business is necessary for profitable farr:dng . 
A well-organized system of crop and livestock production hel ps 
use available man labor advantageously. 
Costs are reduced v:hen the supply of horse and mech;Lnical power 
fits the farm needs ro1d is economically ba-~dled. 
Buildings, machiner~, ~~d other equi~ment ~xpense must be kept 
under control if low .production costs are to be obtained. 
A good farm leyout a."IJ.d <1 well-developed farmstead make for 
econorlical operation. 
Diversity of crop production h8lps to i~sure lon~time profits. 
Production planned in accordance ~it~ r~crket demands makes for 
a larger margin of p rofit." 
These principles are general in nature 2.nd certain ones of them mey 
not apply under all circwmato~ces. 
Market der.1ands a re cont inuall;y- cl:a.nging. This Eakes it necessary, for 
even those farmers 1<r2lo have t he ir businesses well org::-.nized , to m...1lce adjustments 
in order to kee·) their production planned in a ccord.a."'lce with market demands. So 
far as possible it is desirable that these adjustments be made on the basis of 
what "will be" rather than in response to what 111'1..as been" in the immediate past. 
In practice many adjustments are me_de on a basis of what is now happening or 
what has just happened. "Sheep are low in price so let's quit t he sheep business," 
represents an attitude ~hich is too co~Jon. A better basis for decision would be 
that impliecl by t::1e qllestion, "What is the outlook for sbeep over the next three, 
five, or ten years?" 
The organi z~tion of the farm should not be planned on the basis of :prof-
its for a single year, but should be planned in such a w~r as to give the greatest 
continuous profit over a period of years. Radical c:na..Tlges in the cropping or 
livestock system of a farm are costly. For ex~le, a me~" m?~ decide t o double 
' his number of brood sows because the prospect for hog prices is good. Such a 
move would involve the provision of wore hog · equipment, as well as nore l abor and. 
a larger feed supply for the r~g ente1~rise. If, a year or two later, because 
the outlook for hog prices appears unfavorable, this sa;::e fc>.rmer decides to breed 
only half as many sows a s before his farm orgru1ization is ag0in disrupted. tle 
now has hog equipment lying idle, and a part of the labor and feed su~ply former. 
ly utilized by the hog enterprise mst be used elsewhere. 
Slight increases or decreases in line with wr~~t s~~plJr and dem9nd con-
ditions "will be 11 art" justifiable, but radical cbt:u1ges based on short tima con-
ditions ar'e seldora advisable. Tne operations of t he 11 in-a..."'l.d-outer" are UBU:J.lly 
detrimental both to himself and to the industry ?~s a. whole. 
9937a 
~ 
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When a pormuneut change in supply ~1d demand co~di tions occurs t he 
quicker an adjus tment is made in a ccord.a.-'lce with the cbange the better. For 
example, the de:nand for timothy a...i d ?rairie }l_.ay has fallen off materially due to 
the decli;.1e of horse uumbers, particularly in the cities. The farmer who reco E;-
nized t bis ch<mge and sb.iftecl his production fror.1 timotny or prairie ha.Y to some 
other crop·. fared rntJ.ch bette::.· t~1an the farmer w!1.o s t ck tenaciously to hi s olCL 
cropping system in the face of a r ap idly di sappearing rrarket. 
The p resent wheat sHuation is in the nature of a permanent change 
which will re quire some adjustment. It is evident that some of the land in the 
United States which bas been nsed in producing wheat mu s t eventually be used 
for some other purf? ose. Ma.n;J•· farmers in l~ebraska. a.re already reducing their 
wheat acreage or eliminating this crop from their cropping systems. 
Two or three years :hence t he adjustments whl c~ . are being r:Jade will 
probably place wheat in a more favorable position than it now is. However, 
there is little evidence to indicate that wheat wil l , in the next decade, re-
turn to the favora·ole price relo.tionsr.ip which existed f rom 1925 to 1929 . 
These illustrations serve to point out t he fact that perrncment changes 
do occur o.nd tha t these changes require adjustments i n t:te farm program. 7/'he~ 
it becomes necessary to !Uc'lke such changes in the cropp inG n.nd livestock program 
of the fa1;m, economic information as to probable sup~ly and demand conditions in 
the D~ture provides a sound basis for use in deci i ing ~hat c}~es to make. 
Where mey such economic information be se~~rcd ? The county extension 
agent in each C014"1ty bnving such an agent will be able to secure publications 
containing economic info~ation for pe rsons living in his county. Persons 
living in non-agen t cov.nt i es rru:cy- .socure these publicat.ions th..rough the Nebre.ska 
College of Agriculture. A list of the original sources of economic info~~tion 
suitable for farmers is listed below. 
SOURCES OF ECONOMIC INFORMATION 
1. NEBRASKA ECONOUIC SITUATION 
This brief publication is issued once each month by the Extension 
Service of the Nebra ska Co~lege of Agriculture. It contains a discussion 
of supply, dcma.ll.d condi t ions, and the price situation of farm products 
of importance in Nebraska. 
2. AGRI CtJLTURAL OtJTLOOK FOR }i-zBRASKA 
This is a presentation of facts rolatL1g to the a.gr~cul tural si tu.ation 
with parti~ular reference to the ~~pply Q~d derr3 nd conditions affecting 
products produced on Hebraska farms. This r spor t is published in February 
of each year and nay be secured by addressing t he Nebraska College of 
• Agriculture, Lincoln. 
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3. U1HTED ST..L~S DEPARTME11T OF AGRICTJLTU3..E 0\!ILOCX li3PORT 
T~'lis re::;ort attem:r;, ts to bring togetl::.er facts relating to prospective 
world-wide supply and demand cond.i tions which arc not generally lrnown 
to farmers. It i3 published. early in Fe-b l~o.a~.r each year and m::zy be 
secu~ed in limited ~~nbers by addressing t he Nebraska College of 
Agricul~ure, or t he Uni t ed States Department of Agri~~lture, Wash ington, 
D. C. 
4. THE F .ARM OUTLOOK FOR 19 31 
This is a shortened edit ion of the United States Department of 
Agriculture report mentioned just previously. It ron~ be secured from 
the san18 sources. 
5. THE AGRICULTURAL SITtJ.ATIOU 
The .Agricu.l tural Si tuation, a mont!1ly :.ou-olication of the Bureau 
of Agricultural ~conomics of the United. St a tes ~e:partment of 
A~ri~ltu.re, gives current information on ~pply , demand, and price 
conditions f or the Uni ted States and for sections of the United States. 
It is condensed ~~d is useful in keeping up to date on the latest 
economic information. It i s not a free p11blication, but a subscription 
price of 25 cent s per year is charged for it. Address the Superinten-
dent of Documents, Government Printing Offi ce, Washi.ngton, D. C. 
6. MISCELLANEOUS l.lARIGT REPORTS OF Tr~ UNITED Sll"ATES DEP.ART:.!ENT OF .AGRIC1.JLTli'RE 
9937a 
This group includes a varie ty of reports giving supply, demand., 
and price informatiou on di fferent commodities . Persons interested 
can se~~re a list of these reports by add..ressing the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics of the United St~tes Department of Agriculture, 
Waslcington, D. C. A few of tmse reports witi.1 the approximate date._ 
of release are li sted below. They may be secared free of charge by · 
writing to the :Burea11 of Agricul tural Economics, United States 
Department of Agriculture, Washington , D. C. 
a. Monthl~ Cron Report.- This report which shows acreage, 
condition, prices, and probable production of crops is issued once 
each month. of the year beginning with Marc~. .A s~ry of this 
report Ill£',y be secured from the "Agricul.tural Stat istician's" office, 
State Rouse, Lincoln, Nebraska. 
b. ~ecial Pig Survezs.- Results of pig surveys are published 
about J anuary l and July 1 ·of each year. They s:1ow su:;_::>pl ies of hogs 
on farms and intentions to breed for the followine season. 
c. Reuort of Cattle on Feed or Hovement of Feeder Cattle.-
This re:r;>ort is i~ su~d about the 12th -of Januar'J , .April, August, 
October, November and DeceBber. 
d. Re·,Jort o: La.TLb Crou s c:md Sheep and. Lru:.:tb s on Feed.- T~is 
report i <" ifStlc:J.. ?1:;:;-_ t the t-.velfth of J anua.I"'J , ~.1arch, J·uly, 
October, NoYemr G::- an d December. 
